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CNE.{TION 16r

s6curitv, we think the principle of equit-v* jurisdiction so frrlly
estahlished elseu'lrere in regard to instruments much nrore for-
mally executed otrght to be adoptetl, atlnritting oral proof as to
the consideration ancl purpose of the transfer, and that, upon the

clischarse of the debt or dutl' secttrecl bf it, the plcdger shotrld

be perrrritted to redeenl.
f)ecree for the plaintiffs.

IiRA\\ISTER E'f AL. v. ]{ARTLEY ET AI-.,37 Cal" 15.

( l86e)

,\rr election w&*\ heltl I'ehruary 4th, 1868, at li'lacerville, in said

corrnty, txing tlre tinre and place appoirrted b1' the lr1'-lan's for the

election *t llirectors, at which, of the rvhole nunrher of votes

cast, each of the defendants, namell': rI. I{. Hartley, Geo. W.
S$'an, John Blair, James Blair, Truman Wilcox, F. A. Bishop, G.

G. Clark, 'Wm" C. Wilkin$on, and S. D. Bren'ster received ten

thousand five hundred and twelve, ten thousanel of which were
cast hy Louis Mclane, by his prox)', Charles H. Mclane. And
three thousand and ninetl'-eight votes lvere cast for each of ttre
plaintiffs, namel,v: C. \\I. Brervster, W. S. Bttrns, F" A. Bee, A. T.
Melvin, L. Lanclecker, R. R. I'IcRricle, J. G. 1'[cCallttnt, W. H.
Cooper, and (J" fI. Rurnham.

All of tlre votes cast rvere arlmittecl to tre legal and correct
I'otes, except the ter thotrsand votes so cast ht said Louis hlc-
Lane, rvhich are clainred tCI he illegal lr)'lllaintifts. but rvlriclr is

denied by defendants.
At the time ancl before said ten thousattrl votes were cast, tlte

right to cast them lvas tlenied and olljecterl tfi. and a protest rvas

made against their heing cast tl1' all the stockholders rvho voted
for the plaintiff$.

The Chairman of .said meeting having overruled sairl objection,
ail appeal was thereupon taken to said stockholders' nreetins, rrlro
voted three thousand and ninetr'-eight shares agairrst sustaining
tlre sanle, and ten thotrsand frve hundrecl and trvelve shares to
sustain it-ten thousanrl shares the reof being cast in nlanner
aforesaid, against the obiection and protest of all those voting
against sustaining saitl decision-and the same was thereupon
declared to tre sttstained, and said ten thousancl slrares lr'ere voted
accordinglv.

I
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Said defendants ll"ere thereupon declared to be elected, against
rvhich declaration the plaintiffs then and there prote$ted. Ile*
ferrdants are no\\', and have since said clection, been acting as

such Directors, and in the possession of said offices, togetlrer r.t'ith
the books and propertl' appertaining thereto. Plaintiffs, before
the comntrncenrent of this actir:n ancl proceeding, and after said
election, clenrandecl the posse$sion of said offices, books, and other
propertv appertaining to said r:ffices, rvhich defcndants refttsed
to deliyer. The u"hole nrtnrber o{ shares of the capital stock was
fifteen thous;rnr.l, at ()ne hundrerl clollars eaclt; of nhich fourteen
thousand six hundrecl and seventr'-four sltares have been issuerl.
if said ten tlrousancl slrares are counterl. CIr four thousand six
hunclrecl and seventl'-four, if said disputed shares are not ccunted.

Ru()r)n$, J. The power of electing the Director$ of a railroatl
corporation is lrxlged by tlre statute in the hands of the stockhold-
er$. The exercise of this porver having heen regulated try the stat*
rute, the corlxlration cannot, by its by-laws, resolutions, or contracts.
either give or talie it a\var'. \\'ere the statute silent in this re-
.spect. tlre electiorr of the flirector$, like the election or appoint-
nrent of strborelinate offiters. u'ortld he subject to the regufation
and control of tlre corporation, lrut the statute having expressl)'
declarecl who shall he entitled to vote for f)irector$, its prr:visions
are inrperative upon tlre corporationr constitutiug a part of the
Iarv of its being : anrl the corporation ha.s rlo authoritv to extrnd
or lirrrit the right, ns regulated b1'the stattrte. The first section
of the Act of 1861 (Stats. 1861, p. 607) provides that tlre first
Boar<l'of I)irectors shall he electecl b,r'the subscribers to the stock,
and suhsequent sections provide tlrat after tlre first election the
f)irectLlrs sl:all be electetl bv thc stockl"roltlers-each stocktrolder
heing entitled to one vote for each share of stock rvlrich he orvned
for ten tlats next precerlirrg suclr electitrn, Tlre clause, therefore.
of tlre resolutir.ln of the Boarrl of Directors giving Louis },fclane
autlroritv to vote the stock trartsferrerl to hinr b,r,the corporation,
as rvell ils the clause to the same effect in tlre agreenrent entererl
irrto b,\' hirn rvitlr tlre corporation, was voicl.

It becomes necessar)' tcl ascertain the olvnership of the stock
vnted upnn bv }[c[-atte. trror this purpose the resolution of t]re
Iloard of Directnrs. tlte receipt given for the stock and the agree-
tttent executetl lr)' llcl-ane arr to he eonstrued together as cotr-
stituting onc transaction. The srrhstance of the transaction is
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that Wells, Fargo &'Co. advanced to tlre I''lacerville and Sacra-

rnento \ralley- Railroad Cornpany ttre $um of tlvo hundred and six-

t3'-eight thousand dollars, arrd the railroacl compan,Y, as sccurity'

for the rnone), so advanced, issued to Lottis Mcl,ane, as the

trustee for lVells, Fargo & Co., ten thotrsand shares of the capi-

tal stock of the railroad companf, to be retransferred to the com-

pany upon pa1'ment of ttre indebtetlttess for the money so acl*

vanced, and in proportional anrounts as said pa1'ments should be

made. The tinre of pal.ment is not specifiecl. The respondents

contend that the transaction is neither fl mortgage nor a pledge

of the stock, hut only anlourtts to a trnst ; ancl tlte appellants clairrr

that the transaction constitutes a pledge. \\re are of the opinion

that it is a pledge.
A pledge is a trailrnent of personal propertv as a securitv for

s,onte deht or ensagement. (Story oll Bailrn., Sec. 268.) Tlrt
general propertv in the thing pledgecl rentaitts in the pledgor. ancl

r.rnlv a spcial propertt' vests in the pledgee. A clelivery to the

pledgee of the thing pledged is essential to the contract. and until
that act is performed the special pr()pertv tltat tlre bailee is en-

titled to holcl cloes not ve$t in hirn. In re$pect to tnost kinds of
prr:perty, a deliverl* of the propertv to the pledgee, withorrt an]*

rvritten transfer of the title, is suf,hcient to pa$s the requisite
special propert)'. Incr:rporeal property' being incapatlle of fflan-
rral deliverl', cannot be pledged withotrt a written transfer of the

title. Debts, negoti;rble instruments, stocks in incorporatecl cont-

panies, and clroses in action generallv are pledged in that rnode.

Strch transfer of the title perforrns the same office that the detivery
of po.ssession <loss in case of a pleclge of corporeal propertl'. 'flre
transfer of the title, like the cleliverv of lxrssession, eonstitutt's
the evidence of the pledgee 's right of propertv in the thirrg
pleclged. The transfer in rvriting of shares of stock not onlv does

not prov€ that the transaction is not a pledge, trut tlre stock, un-
less it is'expressll.nrade assignable by the tleliverv of the certifi-
cates, cannot he pleclged irr an)' other ntaflner. In Wilson v. Lit-
tle, 2 l\. Y. 443. the stock rvas transferred to the clefendants, but
the Court held that the contract amonnted to a pledge of the
stock. (See. also, Jewitt v. l[''arren, 12 l\Iass. 300; llorvrnan v.
\l:ood, 15 I'Iass. 534; Dewe.v v. Bolrrran. I Cal. 145; Stor1, on
Ilailm., Sec. ?90. and follorving ; Parsors on Cont. 595. ) In
Ilewel" v. Borvman it is said tlrat the plerlgee has not the legal
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title to the propertr". and language of tlre satrle irnport is fotrnd in
nl&ny cases. It rvas rrot intendecl to riay in that case that the

pledgpe neier receives the apparent legal title, but only that, as

between him ancl tlre pledgor, the title, or nrore accurately, the

general propert)., remairred irr tlre plectgor, for ttre subject metter
of the contract lvas a lease rvhich \yts assigned to secure the pa) -

nrent of a certain pronrissor)' note, and it \\'as held that the con*

trart tva$ a pleclge and not a utortgage. In Wilson v. Little, in
speal*ing of the pledge of certain sltares of stock, the Court say:
"J'he geileral propertr" rvhich the plerlgor is said to retain is

nothirrg rrlclre tharr a legal riglrt to tlre restoration of the tlring
pledged, or patnrent of tlre debt." ,\ corporation, in pledging
shares of its str:ck. rvhiclr had not trcen issued at the tirne of mak-
ing the contract. must, r:f necessit)', issue them to the pledgee, or
to some one for hirn.

J'he circnnrstance tlrat the stock was issued to l,ouis ][c[,ane,
as Trustee for \\iells. Fargo & Co., irrstead of heing issued in the
natne of the lattef, cloes not alter the real nature of the transac-
tion. i\lcl^.ane is descritrerl as the trustee of \.Vells, Fargo & Co.,
but his position arrd cluties in r€spect to the sttrck, so far as either
of the parties tcl the contract are concernecl, is that of agent of the
creclitors. I{e is none the less a mere agent irr tlre transaction
because he is describetl as trustee. The transfer of the stock to
hirrr was in larv a transfer to his principal, Wells, Fargo & Co.

Ilacl he been nanrerl as the agent of the creditors, there rvould
be no roont for ck:ulrt on this point. His true position in the
transaction is to be deterrnined, not bv tlre title given to him. but
b1" tlre acts and duties he is to perfornr : and these shorv that he

bears the relation of agertt to the creditors of the corporation.
The transactiott lacks one essential elenrent of a mortgage. A

ntortgage passes tlre title to the mortgagee, the mortgagor resen'-
ing the right to defeat the trarrsfer and invest the title in hinrself
b1' the perforntance of an express conclition subseqrlent. Here
no tinre was mentioned for the r€pa]*ruent of thr money advanced,
ancl the contract looke rI to tlre retrans fer of the stock to the
cCIrporation. It is not claimed, on the part of the respondents.
ttrat h'Icl-ane harl anv right to sell the str:ck, but it is admitte4 thar
he is to lrold it urrtil the rnone.\'r or some frart of it, is paid, and
thereupon to retransfer the stock. or a proportional part of it. to
the cCImpanv. I{o otlter right in tlre stock is asserted for \yells,
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Fargo & co. than tlrat clairrred for lfcl-arte. 'rhis evidently is

not such a title as is lreld b1" a nlortgagee of personal property'

We are satisfied tlrat the contract is " 
I'uit'rrent o{ the stock' and

rye are *nahle to give it an) place among the dittcrent kinds of

bailrnent except ttrat of a pledge'

It results from ttris vieiv of the contract tltat, as betrveen the

parties, the general property in the stock is in the plerlgrrr-that

the railroad compailY is its owner'

fhe question lrere is not whether the pledgee or a trustee

to rvhom st*ck has been plertged or transferrecl lry a stockholcler,

and who appear$ *pon it,* bo*ks of the corporation to be the

owner, is *rriitt*rl to vote ; but it is rr,hether the agent or trustee

of the pledgee, who is described in the certificate llook of the

corporation as a trustee, and who lrokls as strclr trustee or agent

certain shares of stock *,hich were pledged b3' the corporation

to its creditor, is entitled to vote such stcrck' The designation

o{ &fcl-.ane as trustee was sufficient to shou' that he did not hotd

the stock in his orvn right, ancl rs the corporation rvas one of

the parties to the contra;t, its officers are charge*ble with notice

of the nranner in which he helcl the stock. "l'he cas€ falls within

the prirrcipre of Ex rafte Hohnes, 5 corv . 426, in whictr it was

held that there could be no vote upon stock orvned by the conl*

Fany, thotrgtr held by trnstees ; thai it was not stock to be voterl

upun by anyone rvittrin the meaning of the charter or the general

Act relatirg to that subject. subsequent cases, tike Ex parte

Barlcer, 6 frend. sl0. though quatif,ving ancl restricting the broad

ranguage of Ex parte H*lnres so as not to exclude the vote of a

trustee upon the stock held in trust for a stocktrolder, trave not

questioned, the rloctrine that ttre stock helonging to the corpora*

tion, thouglr held in the narne of trustees. was not entitled to be

voted upon. This doctrine must command the assent of evcrv-

one, untess it can he shorvn that a corporation can become a stock-

holder in the sense of the statute of its own stock, receiving frorn

itself clividends, and responding to itself for calls for assesstnents,

and being responsible for the debts of the corporation, first as a

corporatiln, *nO second, as a stockholder. t * *

There is another view of the matter rvhich appears to tts

to be equally decisive of the cr$e. The u'hole i\ct proceeds on

the the-ry that the certificates of stock nrre to be isstred onlv upcln

the pa;rrnent in full for the stock' * * *
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We are of the opinion that the shares of stock issued to Mcknc
to $ecure the pa.vment of the rnoney advanced to the corporetion,
tvere illegally issued, and were not entitled to be votcd upon at

tlre election for Directors, and that the plaintiffs received a rrlil-
of business at said Green Bay. Prior to the transactions, in It-
jority of the legal votes cast at tht election.

Judgment reversed; and it is further ordered and adiudge<t

that, Bt tfue election held on the Sth da;* of Februlfy, A. D' 1868,

by the stockholders of the Placerville and Sacramento ValleJ'
Railroad Conrpanl,, f*r the election of Directors of said corllora-
tion, C. 'W'. Brewster, lV. S. Burns, F. A. Bee, A. T. Melvin, R-

I,an<lecker, R. B. hlcBride, J. G. McCallum, 'W. H. Cooper, and

O. H. Bnrnhrffi, were duly elected Directors of said coqpofration.

ITIRST i\ATION,\I- IJANK OF GREEII BAY v. DEAR-

IIORN, 115 lIass. 219.

( 1874)

Iteplevin of olle hundred barrels of flour.

;\t the trial the follorving facts iLppeared: R. G. Parks, rcsiding
ancl doing business in fireen B*)', \\ isconsin, under the flilrle
of R. C;. I'arks & Co., tvas engagetl in the nlantlfactttre of ffour

at a rrrill in Neenalr, in the State of \Visconsin, about ttrirty or
fort.1, miles frorn (ireen Ba1'. 'IIre plaintiff bank had its place

gard to the ffour in question, Parks had forwarded llour to Har-
ve),Scudder & Co., flt Bostorr, and drarvn drafts upon them, onll'

ir part of rvlrich hacl beett accepted and paid. On October 17,

1870, Parks applied to the plaintiff in Green Ba)' to advance $4CI0

ul)on the CIne lrunclred trarrels in controyersy, which the plaintiff

agreed to do. Parks then left witlr the ptaintiff the foltowing
rlraft, acldressed to Harvev Scudder & Co. of Boston: "$400.

0ffice of R. G. l'arks & Co., Green ISar', Wisconsin, October 17,

1870. At sight, pay to the order of h{. D. Peak, cash, four hun-

dred clollars, value received, and clrargc the sarne to the eccount

of R. G, Parks & Co." \\iritten in pencil across the face of ttre
draft were these rvords: "I-Iold this till to-morrolv when I rvill

give ) ou B. L,"
On the follorvins ,la-r' Parks delivered to the plaintiff the fol-

lorving written instrunrerrt : "Clticago ancl Nr:rthwestern Railway'


